Hoosier Doggy Enrollment Form
Owner Information
Name: _________________________ Address: ___________________________________________
City:____________________________________________________ State: ________ Zip: _______
Primary phone #: _____________________________ Secondary phone #: _______________________
E-mail: _____________________________________________________________________________

Doggy Information
Who’s your Doggy?: __________________________ Date of Birth: ______________ Weight: _______
Breed: ____________________________________________ Color:________________________
Where did you get your Doggy? ____Breeder / _____ Shelter or Rescue / _____ Friend / _____ Other
How long have you had your Doggy? ___________ /
My dog is: Male / Female

My dog is: Spayed / Neutered / Unaltered

Doggy Health and Medical Information
Veterinary Clinic: ______________________________________________________________________
Special Needs: _______________________________________________________________________
Is there anywhere your Doggy doesn’t like to be touched? _____________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
Does your Doggy have a history of any of the following: (If answering “yes” please describe or list)
Heart Condition
Yes / No
Thyroid Disease
Yes / No
If yes please list allergens.
Allergies:
___________________________________________________
Yes / No
 Food
___________________________________________________
Yes
/
No
 Medications
Yes / No
 Other
If yes please list known causes, severity, frequency and behavior during seizures.
Seizures
Yes / No
___________________________________________________
Bloat
Cancer
Arthritis

Yes / No
Yes / No
Yes / No

If yes, where and how severe?

Blind
Deaf
Existing lumps

Yes / No
Yes / No
Yes / No

(Location)

Other

Yes / No

__________________________________________________

_____________________________________________

Feeding: (Check what is applicable)
My dog eats: ____ Morning / ____ Noon / ____ Evening / ____ Free feeder Amount:________________
______ I am providing my Doggy’s own food. _______ I need house food provided. (Cost $2.00 per day.)

Emergency contact: (Someone not traveling with you.)
Name: _____________________________________________________________________________
Primary phone #: _______________________ Secondary phone #: _____________________________

How did you hear about us? ______ Internet / ______ Drive By
______Event – Where? _____________________________________ Date? ____________________
______Friend – Name? _______________________________________________________________
______Veterinarian – Clinic? ___________________________________________________________
______ Other - ______________________________________________________________________

Authorized Persons:
Who, besides me, is allowed to pick up my Doggy? _______________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________

Hoosier Doggy Agreement
As the owner or duly appointed representative of the aforementioned Doggy, I agree to the following:





















I understand that Hoosier Doggy will provide services agreed upon at the time of drop off.
I will pay the full amount due at the time I pick up my Doggy. I understand that prices are subject to
change without notice. Checkout time is closing time on the day of departure. I am responsible to know
the hours of operation for that day.
I understand that dogs are, at their core, are pack animals and play and respond accordingly. I understand
that this behavior includes playing with teeth and toenails, responding to stimuli with teeth and toenails,
and that they are naturally unpredictable. Even though aggressive dogs are not allowed to socialize with
others, normally non-aggressive dogs can respond unpredictably. I acknowledge that even though Hoosier
Doggy thoroughly trains its Hospitality Hosts in Doggy care and monitoring, and all dogs are monitored
during play, Hoosier Doggy cannot prevent every injury that may occur during interaction with other dogs.
I release Hoosier Doggy and its staff and owners from all liability in the unlikely event my Doggy is injured.
I assume full responsibility, including financial responsibility, if my Doggy injures another canine guest or
staff member. I also assume responsibility if my Doggy damages Hoosier Doggy property.
I understand that Hoosier Doggy’s staff and owners are not trained in veterinary medicine. I understand
that in the unlikely event my Doggy becomes sick or injured it is at the sole discretion of Hoosier Doggy to
seek veterinary attention when they feel it is necessary. I will pay for any veterinary attention that my
Doggy may require during his/her stay with Hoosier Doggy.
I authorize Hoosier Doggy to seek medical attention from any veterinarian deemed suitable by Hoosier
Doggy. I authorize Hoosier Doggy to transport my Doggy if veterinary attention is needed. I release
Hoosier Doggy, its staff and owners from all liability when transporting my Doggy.
I understand that my Doggy must be non-aggressive and be healthy enough to participate in interactive
play. I understand that it is at the sole discretion of Hoosier Doggy to determine if my Doggy is suitable for
interactive play.
My Doggy must be current on Rabies, Distemper and Bordetella vaccinations. I must provide proof of
these vaccines. It is my responsibility to keep my Doggy current on these vaccinations. My Doggy will not
be accepted for a reservation if he/she is not current on vaccinations or if I don’t provide proof that the
vaccinations are current.
I understand that my Doggy must be neutered/spayed to participate in interactive play.
I understand that my Doggy must be non-aggressive in order to participate in interactive play. I
understand that it is the decision of Hoosier Doggy as to whether my Doggy is suited to interactive play.
I understand that if I do not pick up my Doggy at the scheduled time, the services I requested at drop off
will continue to be provided to my Doggy at my expense.
I understand that Doggies are considered abandoned if Hoosier Doggy has not heard from me within five
days of the original date of departure. I understand that I may lose ownership of my Doggy. I understand
that if Hoosier Doggy deems it necessary, my Doggy may be surrendered to a third-party rescue, adoption
group or shelter.
I will not bring or leave anything at Hoosier Doggy that is valuable or irreplaceable. Hoosier Doggy is not
responsible for any personal property left with my Doggy.
I understand that if I cancel my boarding reservation, I must do so at least 24 hours before my arrival
date. I understand that Hoosier Doggy reserves the right to charge a cancelation fee if I cancel with less
than a 24 hour notice.

I have read this agreement and agree to its terms.
________________________________________ ____________________________________________
Signature
Please Print Name
Date: ___________________________

